The Celebrity Faces of Pancreatic Cancer ...

those who we have lost and those who continue to defy the odds

Film/Television: Ben Gazzara - actor
- Patrick Swayze – actor, singer, dancer
- Colin Friels – actor - **Survivor**
- Kenneth Mars - actor
- Jack Benny (Lung Cancer/ Pancreatic Cancer) – actor, comedian
- Joan Crawford - actress
- Brock Peters - actor
- Fred Gwynne - actor
- Dick Cusack – actor
- Richard Crenna - actor
- Michael Landon - actor
- Rex Harrison - actor
- Marcello Mastroianni - actor
- Fernando Lamas -actor
- Joan Crawford –actress
- Donna Reed – actress
- Matthew Modine (actor) lost his father to pancreatic cancer
- Laurie Bartram McCauley - actress (Friday the 13th)
- Tracy Wright - actress
- Juliet Prowse - actress
- Harry Blackstone Jr. – Magician
- Charlotte Rae – actress, Different Strokes and Facts of Life - **Survivor**

Music: Luciano Pavarotti - Singer
- Etta Moten Barnett – singer actress
- Christie Allen - Singer
- Marilyn Horne - Opera Star - **Survivor**
- Henry Mancini - Musician
- David ‘Fathead’ Newman - Jazz Saxophonist
- Dizzy Gillespie - Jazz Musician
- Count Basie - Jazz Musician
- Joseph Brahms – composer, musician
- Arif Mardin – Music Producer
- Candye Kane – Blues and Jazz Singer/Writer, Adult Film Star - **Survivor**

Dance: Melissa Hayden - Dancer (Ballet)
Journalism: Libby Znaimer – Global /City News Correspondent, journalist, columnist, VP News FM 96.3 & AM740 - Survivor
Jim Kelley – Hall of Fame Hockey Writer. Worked for ESPN, FoxSports, Sports Illustrated and Sportsnet.ca
Daniel Cassidy - Author “How the Irish Invented Slang” and Slanguage Columnist
Lee Walczak - Journalist
Irving Wallace - Author
Ralph Ellison – author, the invisible man
William Safire – NY Times journalist, Pulitzer Prize winner
Dith Pran - “Killing Fields” Survivor, Journalist/photographer

Television: Don Hewitt, Executive, CBS news, 60 minutes
Robert ‘Skip’ Jennings - ABC News Cameraman
George Crile - CBS News
Fred Dressler - Time Warner Cable TV Executive
Jack Smith – ABC correspondent
Magnus Magnusson - Host of TV Quiz Show Mastermind
Bill Kitchen - Cartoonist
Rafi Lavi - Israeli Contemporary Artist
Rene Magritte - Artist

Politics: Brian Lenihan – Finance Minister, Ireland
David Thompson – Prime Minister, Barbados
Claude Bechard – Quebec Minister
Griffin Bell - US Attorney General
Former president Jimmy Carter lost four family members to pancreatic cancer
Fiorella Di Guardia – NY Mayor and airport named in his honour
Emily Couric - Virginia State Senator, Sister of Today Show host Katie Couric
Catherine Baker Knoll (Neuroendocrine Cancer) - Lt. Governor of Pennsylvania
Morris W. Rosenberg - Reporter [AP Bureau Chief]
David Vienneau – Parliament Hill Chief Bureaucrat
Ruth Bader Ginsburg – Supreme Court Judge - Survivor

Entrepreneur: Steve Jobs (Neuroendocrine Tumor) - Apple Corp. CEO
Ralph Steinman – Canadian Immunologist and Nobel Prize Winner
Michael Overs – philanthropist and founder of Pizza Pizza
Stephen Bernard - Founder of Cape cod Potato Chips
Dr. Ronald M. Davis - AMA President
Gene DeWitt - Advertising Agency Head
Fred Paxton - Chairman of the Board of Paxton Media Group (owns newspapers in 9 states)
Judith D. Wilkenfeld - Attorney (Fought Tobacco Industry)
Sports:
- Tom Underwood – Major League Baseball Pitcher – Phillies, Cardinals, Blue Jays, Yankees, Orioles - Survivor
- Debbie Ryan – Women’s Basketball Head Coach Univ. of Virginia - Hall of Fame Inductee - Survivor
- Charles Grimes - Olympic Gold Medalist
- Ken Tyrell – Formula One driver
- Eli Callaway – founder Callaway Golf
- Gary Adams – founder of Taylormade Golf
- Gene Upshaw – hall of fame football player, NFLPA director
- Chuck Daly – NBA coach
- Willye White - Olympic Track and Field Athlete
- Chuck Winders - Firefighter, Stock-Car Racer, Softball Player
- Myles Brand – NCAA President, University of Indiana and Oregon President
- Bobbye Sloan – wife of Utah Jazz coach, Jerry Sloan

Philanthropist:
- Milton Wong – Canadian Philanthropist and Entrepreneur. Awarded order of Canada and British Columbia
- Wallace McCain – Co-founder McCain Foods and purchased Maple Leaf Foods Ltd
- Jack Poole – Chairman 2010 Vancouver Olympics, philanthropist, real estate mogul
- Randy Pausch – Advocate, Professor - Computer Scientist (Virtual Reality Pioneer, "The Last Lecture")
- Helen Gardiner, Philanthropist, Gardiner Museum Toronto
- Margaret Mead - Anthropologist
- Joseph Bernardin - Roman Catholic Cardinal